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Sunatlif, 7f&ut 18, 2008----4.-oo <fJ>m 
7fls;. 7fldduut ~' <g>~ 
~  ,'ti. <fJ>asiolv 
+7th AnnualSprfngBlossom Tea 
/ ~f:. / .Mistress 0 ceremon1,e,s 
.Mus£caL rnte,rlude 
Introductwn cj .MC 
yrocessumal 
rnvocatwn 
.Mrs. Brenda .Mcrniifj£e, 
CEO/yresiden"¢ 
Biifjalo u ,ban Lear3ue, 
.Mrs. vorfs BocJd 
.Mus£c vf recto0 
New H<JJJe Baptfst church 
.Mrs. Alta TJ~ 
New H<JJJe Baptfst church 
New H<JJJe Baptfst church 
FLORAL CLUB .ME..MBER,S 
.M[n. Barbara camp bell 
New H<JJJe Baptfst church 
/ 
.Mrs. Lorena RalnecJ 
New H<JJJe Baptfst church 
.Mrs. cc1rflann clark 
Walls .Memor£al 
A.ME zwn church 
{;R.,EETER,S 
.Mrs. r;lor£a B£lUYl{}slea 
/ .Mrs. LlSa Jones 
.Ms. sharonR.,oss 
HOST db' HOSTESSES 
.Ms. AshkcJ Brown 
.Mr. Harrfson chapman 
.Ms. charktte, Holmes 
.Ms. courtne,cJ Holmes 
l / / J / .Ms. 0 lVla R.,ol-</,tgue,z 
TABLE HOSTS db' HOSTESSES 
.Mrs. Joc1ce Knight (Harbour Light church 
r;rand rs land) 
.Mrs. Hekn R.,odevJ r;rec1 (Bkssed Trfnfi;:J church) 
.Mrs. r;wendolrJn Hen'(} (Bkssed Trlnff;:J church) 
/ .Mrs. Jane, Ervln 
.Mr. db' .Mrs. R.,e,3fnald (Lfsa) Holmes 
.Ms. R.,osettasavannah 
.Mr. db' .Mrs. Alkn (.Mattu) Ste,phe,ns 
TABLE TJREC TOR.S 
.Mrs. Karen vavfs 
.Ms. sharonsavannah 
NEW HOYE B;fpTLST CHURLH 
FLORAL CLUB OFFICERS 
.Ms . ..Mildrul Richarcls 
.Mrs. Louise, E. ~[e,ld 
.Mr:s. Sharon Jones 
..Mrs. Alta 'D~ 
.Mrs. He,kn owe,ns 
.Mrs. EUa.se, Je,te,, 
.Mrs. Edith Barcl!ft 
yre,side,nt 
:pre,s£dent Emeritus 





FLORAL CLUB .MEMBERS 
..Mrs. Ekanorcherry 
..Mrs . .Martha crlswell 
l / / ..MTS. Ange, lne Falnes 
.Mrs. ~s f;,aham 
..Mr. will[e, J. Hansom 
..Mrs. f;latit;s Harrf.s 
..MTS. Inez <.)e,te,, 
..Mrs. rndfana .Martin 
/ ..MTS. Lo,e,na Ral~ 
.Ms. sharronsavannah 
..Mrs. ode,ssashelton 
..Mr. Curtf.s Ste,e,d 
HONORA'R . .Y FLORAL CLUB .MEMBERS 
..Mrs. Louf.se, Bake,, 
..Mrs. Lucille, Brumjuld 
..Mrs. Vera Canada 
/ / / 
..Mrs. Vl,3lnta Heswr 
SOLO 
.Ms. Antoinette, Amos Afjape A.ME zwn church 
WO.MEN OF TO'DAY 
..Mrs. CTtfstal 'D.ye(Jf)US state, ASSemb0J .Me,mber 
'Dr. catherine Ff.sher-colUns ASSocfate,yrcfe,ssor 
/ / I -..Mrs. Betttf Jean f;,ant E,u counfcj Le,3L.Suitor 
SOLO 
.Ms. Antoinette Amos 
..MORE WO.MEN OF TO'DAY 
.Ms. 'Da,fayratcher Attornetf at Law 
..Mrs . .Ma,i0Jns!fonte,s RL,3{.ste,,e,d Nurse 
..Mr. curtf.s Ste,e,d 
New H(Jf)e Baptf.st church ushers 
RL,co3nitwn cf s{.ste,, churches ..Mrs. Hekn owe,ns 
New H(Jf)e, Baptf.st church 
.Ms . ..Mild red "R.,(,e,ha,cls 
Floral club yres£den~ 
New H(Jf)e, Baptf.st church 
closing RL,ma,ks, Herschel chapman, Jr. 
Bkssing cf Food, Be,nedf,e,t£on :pastor, 
New H(Jf)e Baptf.st church 
"R.,EF"R.,ESH..MENTS AN'D FELLOW SH ff 
REFLEC ITONS OF A WO-MAN 
~ Looks at herse,!f and sus: 
Halk/Be,t/O'nce, 
A<;E 15 Looks at herse,!f and se,e,s: 
Halle,/ Be,<!J once,/ Ame, r£ca1 s N e,.xt T <lfJ ..Mo cul 
A<;E 20 Looks at Ml~se,!f andse,e,s: 
Toof at/too th£n, too short/too tal4 ha£rnot quite, rftjht, 
But cucule,s SM'S 30£'Ylf} out and hav£'Ylf} a 3oocl t£me, aYlcJW~ 
A<;E 30 Looks at herse,!f and se,e,s: 
Toof at/too th£n, too short/too tal4 hair not q u£te, rftjht, 
But cucule,s she cloe,sn't have, time, tof£x £t, asks herse,!f 'who's 
looki'Ylfj ?11 and 3oe,s to the, ffOCe'<'.j store, aYlc}w~ 
A<;E 4-0 Looks at herse,!f and se,e,s: 
Toof at/too thin, too short/too tal4 ha£rnot quite, rftjht, 
But s~s 'Atka.st I'm ckan•, and 3oe,s to the, doctor's efj£ce, aYlc}W~ 
A<;E 50 Looks at herse,!f and se,e,s: 
' I am woman· and 3oe,s where,ve,r she wants to. 
A<;E 60 Looks at herse,!f and thinks ef all the, women who w£ll never 
se,e who tM<!j were. cre.ate,cl to be: 
And 3oe,s out and conquers the worlcl 
A<;E 70 Looks at herself and su,s: 
wfsclom, lauehte,r and ab£Utt; and 3oes out and e-ryo<!JS l!fe, to the 
falkst 
A<;;E 80 'Doe,sn't eve,n botherto look; 
vu.st puts on some comf ortabk shoes and 3oe,s out to part£c£pate, £n 
the world 
A<;E .90 can'tse,e, that well and cloesn'tworrz!j about £t 
vu.st thanks {;O'D for one, more. clar!j! 
(U/ 
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~ W>etbf c;eatl/ cqULili, 9?,u/W~W><JaJUtof ~~ 
~ ~~ ~oop/,4, Stare cSI(~  
?r/,s;. ~rll.UJ/ ~~  aftuJ.tne'f 
~~ ~~~ 
~ Cf?Jwuin, ~Cf?J~ 
CUd,aJ~~ 
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